Year 4 –Thurs 23rd April –Mon 27th April
Good morning Year Fours’ we are continuing on week 5 of home learning. Hopefully
you will find the activities fun and exciting. Any questions, email us…
English

St George’s Day
Instead of Google. Use the child friendly search engine, Kiddle
Type in “St George’s day
Using the information you have found write out six to ten
sentences about this national day (23rd April ) Write your
sentences as a continuous paragraph using full stops and capital
letters.
Please illustrate your work ( draw pictures underneath)

Reading

Read some of your reading book and write in your reading
diary.( comment on anything you found funny)

Spelling

http://www.ictgames.com/mobilePage/spookySpellings/index.htm
l
Try this game which uses tricky words. Read the
instructions first

P.E.

Go for a walk/run with one of the adults in your house. Run 10
then walk 10. See if you can complete the whole walk doing this.
Play on Times Table Rock Stars and Hit the Button. Add your
score in to your red book.

Mental Maths

Maths

Money: ask your adult for some coins. Make some rubbings using
a crayon of each coin. List the silver, bronze and gold coins we
have in sterling.
Make some prices up for five of your toys. (two of your toys
should be over £1) Write out 5 sums adding the amounts in
pounds and pence. Remember about lining up your columns

Cooking

Make some Cornflake crunch
200g plain choc
3 table spoons of golden or maple syrup
50g margarine
100g Cornflakes
A 20cm shallow tin

Topic
Rivers

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z849q6f/articles/z7w8pg8
Use the link to learn about rivers
Watch the video, do the game.
Then using the highlighted words on the screen create
your own list of words about rivers in your book.

Your next instalment will be on Tuesday morning week 6.

